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We put it vp to

Long before SENRECO uiai offered to you toe submitted it
to hundreds of dentists, requesting that they put it to -every
test. Told them that we believed Senreco to be an unusually
good dentifrice, et acially as to its cleansing qualities and its

remedial action o. sore, soft, bleeding gums; in the treatment

of Pyorrhea, etc. Submitted the formula and asked them their
opinion. They tested Senreco from every angle; some going
even so far as to make a chemical analysis?

Ai\d TKs\) p
Voted -

With practically one accord?said:

"Senreco appeals to me more than any dentifrice I have ever
teen." "Icannot say too much for Senreco. It's one of the best I
have used." "lean recommend Senreco as tha beat." "Make, the teeth glisten
and is free from injurious ingredients, including pumice and grit." "/ am in.
deed glad to get a tooth paste that does the work." "Congratulate you on
formulating a dentifrice that gioes one a neu) idea of mouth cleanliness, etc."
{These quotations are from tha dentists' reports. Originals onfile at oar office.)

With such endorsements from the men who know; why not go to your

dealer today and get a tube of SENRECO 2Sc. Keep your teeth REALLY
CLEAN, and protect yourself against Pyorrhea and decay.

A copy of the folder, "The Most General Disease In the World" together
With a liberal trial size tube of SENRECO willbe mailed youfor 4c in stamps.
Tha Sentanel Remedies Co., Inc. Dept. B, Masonic Temple. Cincinnati, Ohio.

AMUSEMENTS

\u25a0 |
A Theater of Flrat Presentations.
To-ilay and to-morrow, Paramount

presents MYBTLG ST EDMAN iu

"THE AMERICAN
BEAUTY"

A play In which thin versatile star
plays three different roles.

Added Attraction Pnrnmount-
Ilurtou Holmes Travel Pictures.

Wf dnemla y and Thursday
ni .>\( lli: SWEET In

"THE DUPE"

ORPEEUM*
Wed. rrr; T Aug. 30

POPULAR PRICES

Mat. 25 and 50c
Gun Hill Presents

THE FUNNIEST WOMAN ON THE
AMERICAN STAGE

KATE ELINORE
WITH HER OWN COMPANY, IN

My Aunt From Utah
A Farce Comedy With Some Music.

SOME GIKI.S
SEATS NOW

NIGHT PRICES)

25 - 50 - 75c - SI.OO
1 Hnva FBI. na.l SAT.

IMATS.1 MATS. DAILY

Fop*\u25a0 A beautiful story
r combining

1 110 MYSTERY,
THRILLS,
LAUGHTER,

ITldll SUSPENSE,
EMOTION,

She
Loved

SEATS WEDNESDAY
Matinees: 25e, 50e.

Nlghtsi 25c, 50c, 7.1 c, 91.00.v ?

TO-NIGHT

Shamrock Firemen's

Carnival
Mulberry and Cameron

Streets

All This Week

Krause Greater Shows
15?Big Shows?ls

2?BANDS?2

Miss Elm a Meier
I

Champion Lady High
Diver \u25a0

i ?rri i mriT

"

i '

FAREWELL PARTY
Dauphin, Pu., Aug. 28.?A farewell

party was given to the choral society
on Saturday evening by their leader,
Mrs. William Worcester, who will re-
turn to her Harrisburg home this
week. The evening was spent pleas-
antly with singing, games and contests.
Refreshments were served to Mrs. Fox,
of Harrisburg: Mrs. J. D. M. Reed,
Miss Anna Hoffman. Miss Ora Bickel.
Miss Ruth Shaffer, Jllss Esther Shaffer,
Miss Carrie E. Gerberlch, Miss Ethol
B. Forney, Charles S. Gerberich,
Ernest E. Shaffer, Bion C. Welker, Ed-
nar W. Forney, Paul Worcester. John
Fox and Mr. and Mrs. William
Worcester.

j ASK FOR sad GET

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MiLK
I Cheap oubstiintes cost YOU sacw price.

leadership isn't some-
thing to be acquired in
a day or found by
chance. Leadership is .

I that which comes to ;

I
those who have the ca-
pacity for such respon-
sibilities and honors.
Gen. Hartranft was a
leader because he pos- I
sessed those attributes n
that make for leader- II
ship.

We chose his name I
for our new nickel h
cigar years ago, be-
cause we knew we
had a leader in nickel
cigardom. We are
proud of the name. v

ARj)9CIGAj^X

j AMUSEMENTS

WILMER & VINCENT VAUDEVILLE
IMATS. 2:30-10& 154: EVE.7JOToiO:3i>IO.IS.i?Sv'

I First Vnudevlllc Appearance In
IlarrlMburK of Our Popular

llarrlNburK Actor.

SPENCER CHARTERS
Assisted by MISS IRISNK HIVERS,

iu a one-net dramatic playlet,
entitled

"THE HERMIT"
I si OTHER E\C KI,I,KXT ACTS

of the Ilest Keitli Staudard
including

I CAPT. KIDDER AND COMPANY
| In a

I v ?-J

THE HOME OF THE BEST

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
MAE MARSH

in a rollicking Irish drama,

TheMarriageofiVioliyO
! a picture that is full of Irish heart
! interest and thrilling moments

ALSO A NEW TWO-REELKEYSTONE COMEDY
V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

i'? i\u25a0 i mii> mir>im<nfc?
imi '\u25a0

CARNIVAL ALL WEEK
?Everybody Is Goin^?-

Sibley's Superb Shows
for the Benefit Fund of

United Spanish-American War Veterans
Gamp No. 8

Tenth and State Streets
Extra Feature Miss Margaret Offer, World's Heavy-

weight Swimmer and Diver. Weight, 317 pounds. Sibley's
16-piece Military Band will play daily.

SAVINGS TO PAY
WIFE'S SUPPORT

Judge Henry Decrees That Mrs,

Hauck Must Receive Funds
From Bank Account

In a brief decree

J<- jfl handed down to-

Henry, specially

Hpwr presiding at the
dauphin county

. ffijar cou rts. decided that
§\u25a0L?E W Adam Hauck, Port-

ttrfll'S land, Ore., formerly
,;a Siri of Mlddletown,shall

I pay S2O to his wlife,
T?in ma, Margiana, the

money to bo deducted from a SIOO cer-
tificate which Hauck had left on de-
posit In the Farmers' Bank of Mld-
dletown. Hauck deserted his wife,
according to Mrs. Hauck, and when
she learned that he had * certificate
worth SIOO in the Mlddletown bank
she asked that she be given the money
as her deserting husband had left her
no means of support.

Going to Johnstown. Because of
the absence to-morrow of the City
Commissioners, who are going to
Johnstown to attend the Pennsylvania
Third Class City League convention,
there, will be no session of Council
to-morrow. The Harrisburg party will
leave at 7.43 to-morrow morning and
its headquarters will be the Merchants'
Hotel. Arrangements wore made by
Assistant City Clerk R. R. Seaman. In
the party will be City Commissioners
W. H. Lynch, W. L. Gorgas, E. Z.
Gross and H. P. Bowman, City Engi-
neer M. B. Cowden, City Solicitor D.
S. Seitz, City Assessor James C. Thomp-
son, Plumbing Inspector P. J. Brad-
ley, Building Inspector J. H. Grove,
City Planner B. P. Umberger, City
Health Officer J. M. J. Raunick. and
Mr. Seaman. Mayor Meals will not
attend and the jitney Initiative petition
will keep City Clerk Charles A. Miller
in his office.
*

?

\

Today Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

v

AUGUSTUS KREIDLER

He has been a resident of Harris-
burg for more than a half century and
to-day celebrated his seventy-fifth
birthday anniversary. Shortly after
coming from Germany to Harrisburg

he engaged in the shoemaking business
and had as his customers many promi-
nent State officials. He retired some
time ago. He is the father of the
Kreidler brothers, local grocers, and is
hale and hearty.

MEDICAL SOCIETY'S FALL
OUTING SEPTEMBER 3

Members of the Dauphin County
Medical Society will open their fall
meetings with an outdoor session
Tuesday afternoon, September 5, at
3.30 o'clock in Reservoir Park. Dr.
J. M. J. Raunick, city health officer,
will speak on "Transmission of Com-
municable Diseases and Methods for
Their Prevention." Refreshments will
be served during the meeting, which
will be held in thfe pavilion at Cherry
Hill.

Physicians in the upper end of the
county are planning to organize a
branch society, and action will prob-
ably be taken at the first meeting of
the Harrisburg Academy of Medicine,
Friday evening, September 29. Dr.
Samuel Goodwin Gant, of New York,
will speak on "Discussion of Fistulae-
in-Ano; Limitations of Local Anaes-
thesia in Ano-Rectal Operations."

WOOD-BE GHOOM NOTIFIES
nUCORUEK "NOTHING DOING"

When Benjamin Franklin Gray called
at the marriage bureau, a few (lays
ago, with pretty Pearl Ellen Guessferd,
to set permission to change Pearl'sname, he learned to his dismay thai
because she is only 18, parental con-
sent was necessary before the license
could be issued. With many misgiv-ings he took Recorder J. F,. Lentz's ad-
vice and wrote to Chester to the girl's,
father. Guessferd pater evidently
didn't think much of the proposed
match. For in his mail the Recorder
got this brief from Gray:

"Nothing doing. He objects to out
marriage at present."

TO SETTLE IRISH PROBLEM
London, Aug. 28.?Strong efforts

are to be made during the parliamen-
tary recess for resumption of negotia-
tions fo rsettlement of the Irish ques-
tion, according to reports in Irish po-
litical circles. It is understood both
the Unionists and Nationalist leaders
are inclined to regard the efforts sym-
pathetically.

EDLEBLVTE HELD
George Edleblute, urrested on sus-

picion on Friday evening, was held
for a hearing on Wednesday afternoon
by Alderman DeShong. The police be-
lieve Edleblute may have been con-
nected with the recent robberies In
Allison Hill, and arc collecting evi-
dence.

"BLONDES" MOST SUSCEPTIBLE
Chicago, Aug. 28.?Fair haired, light

complexioned babies are more sus-
ceptible to infantile paralysis than
those with dark skin and hair, accord-
ing to Dr. Archibald L. Hoyne, a mem-
ber of the commission appointed to
investigate the plague in Chicago.

WIRES CAUSE EIRE
A slight fire was caused Saturday

night at Tenth and Mulberry streets
when the insulation on crossed wires
caught fire. A stream from a chem-
ical apparatus extinguished the blaze.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

n Use For Over 30 Years
J 'ays bears -,/g

4 nature of

harrisbtjrg telegraph AUGUST 28, 1916.
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| Only Three Days More and I

I Goldsmith's. Mid-Summer |
1 Furniture Sale while They Last I I
I PaSSe " lnto

,

HiSto ?~"
,

TABOURETS I
jj Good Furniture, Goldsmith Furniture, lives a §
=; long life. .

(exactly like cut)

If any one could see in advance just how downright
-tr-ill nasty and obnoxious a piece of cheap furniture can become, O"1 n aH there would be mighty little "cheap" furniture sold in years jj| | r~* | Zj-1. 0

Just a word to "beginners in housekeeping"?if you || ( A. rare bargain
|5, are about to marry or willbe married within a few months, j ?- (, -=s { positively none <p
§ come in now?during the three remaining days of our great i ' | ' delivered no
M ?make your selections?we'll reserve any article for ( Kj ? .
H later delivery?secure the price advantages we offer?a ' fit / i P ° nC °r mai °r

M small deposit is all that willbe required. 6® I'j si ders accepted.

Remember our regular prices willprevail after Thurs- *?»'

S, day, August 31st. H

Different, Better and Cheaper AI)AM BEDROOM SCITE_of Solid Mahogany antlque |
finish or Ivory Enamel ?48-inch Dresser ?Chiffonier to match JS

p=j ARTS AND CRAI'TS DININ(* SUITE)?of Fumed Oak ?in- ?triple mirror Toilet Table and Bed?an exceptionally good 1&2.eluding 4 8-inch Buffet?4 8-inch Table?China Closet and 6 value.
leather-seated Chairs. An especially attractive suite for small Regularly $187.00 Sale Price $l5O 00jgq apartments. ' =

ga> Regularly sl37.oo?Sale Price $113.50 W. &M. BEDROOM SUITE?of American Walnut?con-
. ...... ~IVTV? ct'iti 1 w,in?( sisting of large triple mirror Dresser ?Wardrobe Chiffonier =

Hy QLKkN ANNK DINING SLITK of American Walnut or to match ?cane-paneled Bed; a very distinctive suite designed
E|| Antique Mahogany?6o-inch Buffet?large ( hina Closet 48- specially for small apartments or guest rooms. Note the sav- Cs3[EE3 inch Table and b Chairs with slip leather seats?one of our jnff on offering. J *

E3 newest and most attractive suites. <foo nn =

Regularly $220.00 ?Sale Price *182.50 Regularly sl9_.oo?Sale Price $148.00

fit ADAM PERIOD DINING SUITE? of Antique Mahogany?
?t

ltifll°han ?lT^? onsi fUnß
I=3 including 54-inch Buffet?large China Closet ?48-inch Table

.. » mlr^ or
=[Sf and 6 Chairs with slip leather seats?a remarkable suite at foilet Table and Nr.poleon Bed one of our most j>opular

a saving price. suites. c=
Regularly slol.so? Sale Price $120.00

Regularly slßß.so? Sale Price $162.00 |j
SHERATON MOTIF DINING SUITE? of Solid Mahogany. arffflnl.h-so l^rh^n.^arWff, antique finish?consisting of 60-inch Buffet ?double-door, vel- trtnia mirriTr To?1a» Chiffonier to =

!=$ vet lined China Closet?4Bx6o oval Table?6 Chairs with slip nranth 1 !Ir» inlnnnitv ®?d~an un-

-52} leather seats ?an exclusive model from the famous Gustav attracttve sulte and a rare opportunity at the price g
=3 Stickley shops. onerea. (£-

Regularly s2ls.oo? Sale Price $186.00 Regularly $246.00 Sale Price $203.50

1 | AllDavenports Reduced to Save °n j

I
? I

Exactly as illustrated ; covered in best quality tapestry. $9.00 Refrigerators s<>.7.">
p $38.50 Arts and Crafts Davenport?or fumed Oak? fin'? e [r!Serat rs S
fa* loose cushion of genuine Spanish leather ... #o!3.00 c^r |gerators 51 el

$50.00 Colonial Davenport?of Solid Mahogany I?-'? Refrigerators $16.88

I denim upholstery .#43.30 Refrigerators $18.75
$120.00 English Upholstered Loose Cushion Daven- cio'nn £ e [r |g s

| port-covered with figured velour $103.30 g.OO Refrigerators $34.00 g
gj> Six other styles with choice of coverings. s3t>..o Refrigerators $27.38 'g=

| |
IIMIIIIIM miiiiiiiiiiiiini^l
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KATE EL.INORI?
Kate Elinore, at the head of her own

company of merrymakers, Is the muil-
cal attraction at the Orpheum next
Wednesday, matinee and night.

The headllner for the first half ot
this week is a comedy sketch, entitled

"The Hermit." presented
Vaudeville by Spencer Charters and
at Majestic company. Assisting him

is hl« wife, Irene Myers,
former atock actress of prominence.

Only last season Mr. Charters appear-

Ed at the Orpheum Theater in "It Pays
to Advertise." Clark and Verdi, two
Italian character comedians, are also
on the bill. They impersonate two
Italians, one of which has become well
acquainted with our country's way®,

and who, in turn tries to correct th»
mistakes that the newcomer makes.
Other acts are, Captain Kidder and
company, in a scenic musical act, the
Clemenso Brothers, and one other act.

"The pinnacle of Joy is in the per-
formance of a labor of love." It is this

condition. this
Myrtle Ntrdmau something. that
at the Regent makes the scenes of 1

the painting of
Ruth's portrait In "The American
Beauty," the Paramount photoplay
coming to the Regent to-day and to-
morrow scintillate with an appealing
charm.

To the two untiring workers, the
artist and the beautiful model, it is a
labor of love. She who loves th«
painter. He who loves the painting.

Myrtle Stedman Is well cast as the
American Beauty, Elliott Dexter as tho
artist.

On Wednesday and Thursday?
Blanche Sweet, the popular idol or tne
photodramatic stage, will be seen in a
thrilling social drama. "The Dupe."
Miss Sweet is seen as the social secre-
tary to a prominent but flighty young
society woman.

"The Marriage of Molly-O," the new
Triangle feature that is booked for

the Colonial Theater
Mae Marsh at to-day and to-morrow,
the Colonial Is an Irish picture that

for Irish plcturesque-
ness and Irish heart-Interest, It is

I claimed, has never been equaled. The
j story of this interesting play deals
with a land agent's wicked son and u
poverty-stricken little colleen, who

I would have fallen into his clutches,
were It not for the timely Interference
of another young man whom Molly-O
believes to be the driver of a publu

i jaunting-car. A new two-reel Keystone
! comedy, called "Pills and Peril," which

j features Ford Sterling and an all-star
Keystone cast, will complete the pro-

-1 gram.

Citizens' Committee to
Hear of High School Plan

The School Board's High School com-
mittee will meet Thursday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, with the "citizens' commit-
tee" to discuss the practicability of the
plans proposed for the solution of the
high school problem in this city.

E. A. Heffelflnger, one of the men
chosen to serve on the citizens' com-
mittee, announced this afternoon that
he will not be able to be present at
the meeting Thursday afternoon.

SCHOOL BOARD SAVER $1,500

By officially changing the formal
opening of schools in he city to the
first Tuesday In September, instead
of the first Monday, the Harrisburg
School board saved about $1,500 in
salaries for the coming year, and also
for years to come. The wide observ-
ance Of Labor Day was responsible for
the action, although the school code
does not Includes It as a holiday.

Reading Is in Gala Garb
For Big Convention of Elks
Reading Pa. Aug. 28. ?Delegates to

the Elks' annual State convention are
arriving here in large numbers, In-
cluding State President George J. F.
Falkenstein, of McKeesport, and other
State officers. By to-night nearly all
of the 1000 delegates and other spe-
cial guests of the Reading Lodge will
be here.

PARALYSIS IN CUMBERLAND
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 28.?A new case
of infantile paralysis developed here
to-day when physicians so diagnosed
the case of a 7-year-old son of Wil-
liam Wilson, of B street. The boy is
paralyzed from the waist up.

On Saturday Vera Barrlek, 18
months old, died from infantile paraly-
sis at. the home of her parents in
MufTUn township after an Illness of
about a week.

I_J§Tlnsure YourTeeth J
iiV ??fl Better than the I

dent i fr ice ,you I
are us i ivg now M

\u25a0 iii 11 B
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